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Safety
First!
Safety in selecting 
your place to trade 
means getting what 
you want- at the 
right prices, getting 
it when you want 
it in the very best 
quality and getting 
it at I prices you 
know are right.

Safety firstin buy
ing is easy for ev
eryone who takes 
advantage of our 
stock to select from. 
We at all times try 
to buy merchandise 
of the best quality 
and sell it at the 
lowest price possible

EXTRA! EXTRA!
We are showing for a few 

days white lawn and colored 
lawn that sells for 15c, now 
at per yard

12 l-2c

One lot that the price was 
12 l-2c, now per yard 

10c
See these values and save 

money.

We have a hig table of 
remnants that will be a 
great saving for you.

Call and see them.

Kennedy
Brothers
The Store tor Everybody

RIPPLES ON i 
THE TRINITY

Reynard, April 20.— Cotton 
planting and corn working ia the 
order of the day. It .seems like 
spring is here at last, since we 
can have such a rain and fair up 
80 nice.

Chriss Smith and Miss Kleba 
Ueazley atUmded church at Daly 
toilay.

We had a very ^ood Sunday 
school.

The jKsich and plum crop will 
be li|;ht in this community, but 
the berry crop will be immense.

A little circumstance and an 
edict which we think other com
munities mi(;ht follow suit, is 
that while on our way home from 
the field about sun down our 
pup bayed a lar^e ]K)ssum. We 
made the doR catch it because it 
was the making of the pup and 
left him only sulled, we thought, 
but the boys said its neck was 
broken. We are sorry of that 
because that possum miKht have 
bt*en in the Grai>eland “ imssum 
walk”  next fall, hence we issued 
an edict that no |K>ssums be 
killed in this vicinity until next 
"tater”  diRtfing time, unless in
vading a chicken roost, with a 
IKjnalty of two for one next fall. 
What do you think Mr. Etiitorl* 
It cost the possum’s life to Ket 
us to think. While this is a 
small tiling, the principle applies 
to biKtJf’ f und more imjwrtant
things. Zack .

-------  • ---
Home Mission Entertained

OLD GRAY’S
GOOD LETTER

Tuesday afterncxm of last week 
the Home Mission Society w.as 
delijfhtfully entertained at the 
home of Mrs. M. S. Sjamce by 
Mrs. Minnie Miller. The fol
lowing were pre.sent: Mesdames
J. W. Howard, .1. P. Royall, H.
K. Hill, Byron Maxwell, Chas. 
Taylor, C. W. Kennedy, Frank 
Leaverton, .Ino. A. Davis, A. H. 
Luker, W. G. Darsey, W. L. 
Smith, Geo. K. Darsey, Claude 
Sadler, Liura Goodson, W. D. 
Taylor, S. N. Boykin, Misses 
Letha Matney, Maude McCarty 
and Rev. H. A. Matney. It  was 
the best attended met'tinK we 
have had this year.

The society was called toorder 
and the o)>eninK hymn sunR. 
Mrs. C. W. Kennedy was the ap 
(Hiinted leader, and had an in
teresting pai>er on the ‘ ‘Conquest 
of the Cross Over the Child’s 
Work,”  also tjave us the chart 
talk on "Stewardship.”  Prayer 
was offen-d by Bro. Matney. 
This closed the devotional part 
and the business was then tJiken 
up. .Just when to have our pro
tracted meeting was di.scussed, 
but no definiti* time decided up
on. Mrs. Byron Maxwell was 
apixunted a member of the exe
cutive com mitt<‘e to succee<l M iss 
Maude McCarty, who is away 
on an ext<*nd«‘d vacation. M rs. 
B. F. Hill and Mrs. Chas. Taylor 
w’ere our new members at this 
meetinj?. .Mrs. Hill has been a 
member before, but ill health 
caused her U) Im* out for awhile. 
We are all ^lad she is a^ain able 
to nuH?t with us. The hostess 
served delicious refrt'shments 
consistinK of cherry gelatine and 
cake, afb*r which we adjourned 
to met‘t with Mrs. B. F. Hill the 
fourth Tuesday afternoon of this 
month. K etoktkr,

April IH.—In a conversation 
with a lady friend a few days 
days since, who lives in Houston 
county, she referred to the .Mes
senger as beinj? the best jiajwr 
published in the county. She 
also complimenU'd our efforts in 
the Messen^jer, for which we 
kindly thank her. She spoke of | 
the prohibition imsition of the I 
Messenger as Udnt; fine and; 
seemed rather anxious to dis-! 
cuss the question with us. W e; 
claimed to be too ix)lit(> to ar^ue; 
the question with a lady but 
would hunt up her husband and 
Rive him a turn or two. She 
lauRhed and said, "There’s the 
rub; he is an anti as well as you 
and I am unable to control him.”  
He was once a pro, but saw the 
evil of his way and is now in the 
path that leads to clean Rovern- 
ment.

Friday last was memorial day 
at the MuscRraveyard. We had 
the pleasure of beinR present 
and will try to Rive the Messen- 
Rer the dots of the day as near | 
as we can. The crowd beRan, 
collectinR early and by eleven; 
o’clock .some four hundred i>eo-j 
pie w’ero present. DecoratinRi 
the Rraves was first in order. 
Tills task was performed by the 
ladies principally. Flowers were 
rather scarce, hence the decora
tions were not as they would 
have been if flowers had been 
iiiore plentiful. All the Rraves 
were visited and many a tear 
fell ujxm the sod that covered 
the remains of some loved one 
that has loiiR since answered the 
last summons. After this the 
crowd repaired to a nearby 
Rrove where some splendid 
vocal music was rendered, 
aft«>r which dinner was an
nounced. A Rlanceat the tables 
that were heavily laden with de
licious edibles was evidence 
enouRh to show that the fair 
hands that had charRo of the 
culinary department had done 
their work well. AfU>r dinner 
Mr. O’Bryan of Elkhart deliver
ed an address which was well 
suit4xl to the occasion. Then 
Mr. Aaron Foster made a talk 
payinR tribute to the dead and 
warninR the livinR of the com 
inR day. Many visitors from 
Elkhart, Slocum and AuRusta, 
also two loaded autos from Pal
estine. Fiveryone present ap- 
lK»art*d to enjoy the day and ev
eryone in a tine humor—not a 
word sjxiken to mar the wave of 
pleasure that sw’ept over the 
throiiR. AlthouRh dark and 
threatenir.R clouds hovered over 
head, the sun now shines and 
the world looks down ujx)n a 
scene that will be remembered 
by all for manj’ days to come.

At our .school house last niRht 
we had a fine enbM-tainment in 
a play. It was enjoye«l by all, 
and each one did their part well. 
After the play a co nic minstrel 
was acted by John and Webb 
DouRlass, which creaWd a Rreat 

Ideal of fun. There was a larRe 
, audience present, and all were 
I loud in their praise of those who 
I pnxluced the play.
I YesU'rday morninR we had 
fine rain and everythinR now 
in a RrowinR condition.

Paul Starr of this vicinity 
suffering with api>endicitis. He

Cash Grocery Company
SPECIALS

Purina Mills Baby Chick Feed--a balanced 
ration for little chicks.

Crushed Sheel--good for yoyr laying hens.
A full line of Swift’s and Armor's Canned Meats.
Pure Apple Cider Vinegar--no chemicals, just 

pure fruit.
Peacock Brand, pure ribbon cane syrup.
Mountain Peak Flour--remember no better flour 

handled in Grapeland.
Cream of Wheat, Post Toasties,. Royal Seal 

Oats in tins. Aunt Jemima’s Pancake Flour, Puffed 
Wheat, Grape Nuts and Postum.

White Pearl Meal, Alfalfa Hay, Chops, Oats 
and Bran.

TO A R R IV E  TH IS  W E E K : 1 car steam cook
ed feed. W e can save you money on this class of 
feed. Trade with us. W e  can save you money.

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FR EE D E L IV E R Y Pkone u  Y o ir  O rfcn

Ladies Home Journal 
PATTERNS

The Patterns that are Famous Around the World

The onet you have been forced to tend to New York 
for may now be had at our store. Uur cabinet of several 
hundred patterns has arrived. We have for you a copy 
of “ <i(xxl Dressing”  FREE of charge. Come and get it 
or send. We want every lady to have one.

Received this Week:
Some seasonable wearing apparel for men in SOFT 

SHIRTS and WASH TROUSERS. You owe it to your
self to see our 8Ux.‘k before you buy elsewhere. We in
vite the most critical inspection and comparison.

We have a complete line of SHOES for the whole 
family. Ii you need to be shod we can supply your needs 
and bear in mind that the name ” D lTrM AN ” ou a pair of 
shoes always assures the quality.

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF D E P E N D A B L E  M ER CH ANDISE

has gone to Palestine for treat
ment. General health i.s good. 

As ever, Oi.u G k ay .

The New Minister
The above is the name of a 

jilay to be presented tomorrow 
(Friday) night at the school au
ditorium under the auspices of 
the ladies of the Christian church. 
.\s the name suggests, the new 
ininisU>r takes charge of his 
church and is besieged by his 
members as to bow he should 
act, what he should do and say. 
There is good music throughout 
the entire play, an»l those who 
attend are assured that they will 
be pleased. The admission is 
only 2r>c. Adv.

Under the direction of the 
stab* department of agriculture, 
a farmers instituU* will be held 
at Gruix'laiul Saturday, May 2, 
at 1:30 p. ni. This institute will 
be conducted by Mr. Jo«‘ E. 
Edmondson, who will discuss 
diversification, rotation, seed 
selection and better cultural 
methods. Tlie meeting will bo 
held in the school auditorium, 
and It 1s hoped that every farm
er will raako an effort to attend.

Notice of Electioo.
Notice of election is hereby 

given to be held in Graiieland, 
Saturday, May 2, 1914, for the 
purjxjse of electing four trustees 
for the Gra]x;land lndei>endent 
School District to succeed J. B. 
Lively, W. D. Mev^arty, T. S. 
Kent and M. D. Murchison, 
whose U.rms of office expire. B.
H. Ijogan is hereby apix)inted 
manager of said election.

T. S. Kent,
President ScIkxjI Board, 

James Owens, Secy.
Graix'land, Texas, 

Adv. April 14, 1914.

Straight at It.
There is no use of our ‘ ‘beating 

around the bush.”  We might 
as well out with it first as last. 
We want you to try Chambelain's 
C«)Ugh Remedy the next time 
you have a cough or cold. There 
is no reason so far as we can see 
why you should not do so. This 
preparation by its remarkable 
cures has gained a world wide 
reputation, and people every
where speak of it in the highest 
terms of praise. For sale by all 
dealers. Adv.

^1 !■ imwsj'en"
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ILLU STR A TE D ^ D. J .LAV IN
nofiy/MPifrr a. r. /^tcuj/pg &  co., /yî

SYNOPWa.

niAPTER 1—Jf^ph H»yw«M. an ao- 
■lAn In th« Knltml Htatra army on hin 
way to Fort llarmar. n*wta BImon Qtrty. 
a rancaaita whoaa najna haa txwn con- 
nartod with all manmr at atrorlUaa. alao 
hvadad for Fort Harmar with a tnraaasa 
(rum thr Biitlah ■•oaral, Hamilton Hay
ward awklaa Mm to tha fort and uru(4K-ta 
him from a nunihar of acouta wiw tilad 
to kin him.

CHAPTER I l ^ t  OaftaraJ Hannar'a 
haad«|oart»ra Hayarard marta Rvoe D*- 
Auvray who profaaaaa to rwcofnlaa him, 
altbuwch ha hu no racullacUoo of avar 
bavlnc aapD bar bafofa.

CHAPTER in —Hayward wolaataam to 
fur llarmar to Banduaky

CHAPTER IV-Raoa aafca Hayward to 
kM bar amompany him Sha talla him 
that aha la a quartva-hlood WraaAul and 
a mlaatoaary aoama tba Indiana BKa 
haa baaa In aaarrh of har fathar. Bha 
tomato that aha haa aaan Hayward ba- 
tora. hat In a Itrttlab uniform Hayward 

for tha north arootnpantod by a 
Brady and a privata auhllar

CHAPTER V—Ttiay coma on tha trail 
af a war party and. to aa<'am frum tha 
Indiana, taka abcMar to a nut on an 
latoad Hayward ftada a tnurdarad man In 
tha hut.

CHAPTER to ba RanalVI—It proraa
r*’ Au\ray a former V>anch offlcar, who 
la callad by tha Wrand<>tB '*wblla cM«f " 
Hana appram and Hayward la puaaWd by 
har Insistanca that thay hava mat ba- 
fora

CHAPTER VTI—Rena rarotpita»*a tha 
imirdarwl man aa her fath-r, who waa 
knowa among tha Imllana aa Wa pa-tac-

CHAPTER VIM.

MadamolaaMa'k Story.
In Uin iDtranr ■llrnc«, the yloom of 

that room lit only by thone atnolder- 
Inc embem, with Sohulta ileeplng un- 
dlaturbed agalnat the wall, my 
thought could not be dlrorced from 
the lonely girl nobbing above her 
dead. Was the of dual nature, wom
anly and aavage by turn, an the In- 
atineU of two races dominated her 
•clIonT Yet thin could never account 
for her dtntruat of me, her continued 
lnalatenc<< upon having previously 
known me. Ay! and she meant It! 
There was no attempt at deceit, no 
acting In all this, her full faith in 
the charge was writteu upon her facts, 
found et'bu upon h<ar llpA She be
lieved me to be another man, a pre
tended llrltlsh officer, a traitor to hep 
people, a scoundrelly spy. Yet she 
applied to him my name. That waa 
the strangest part of It all.

Even ae I started toward the open 
door the gtrl bereelf appeared, out
lined against ths candle flsme. She 
had bound up the loosened strande 
of hair, and her dark eyea. dry and 
taarleaa, looked straight at me. I 
doubt If she aaw Schuitt at all aa she 
came forward, stopping only as her 
band finally touched the table. Aa 
1 watebs'd her, my earlier determi
nation died within me, 1 could only 
wait In sHence for her to epeak.

"Joeeph Hayward,** she said slowly, 
tba words rasping a little with her 
effort at eelf-control. "You confeaa to 
that name, do you not?**

“ Tea, maderooleelle.’’ I anawerwd, 
my Ups dry, my eyea riveted on her 
faea.

**Tet you still claim not to be the 
same Juaeph Hayward whom 1 have 
known

**1 am an ensign In the army of the 
TTnlted States, and have never worn 
a red coat."

She smiled, but the smile wsa not 
altogether pleasant. Then she said 
slowly, "Very well; have It so then. 
I do not In the least believe you, but 
am going to speak exactly aa If I did. 
I am a girl, alone, and must turn to 
yon for help. It makes no difference 
BOW If I am of Indian blood and an- 
ceetry, I am here alone with you. I 
have got to trust you. rely upon your 
word, ask your aid. You claim to 
know nothing of ma. or mlna That 
there may be no possible mistake I 
w ill tell you -tell you about him," she 
pointed backward, with her hand, bar 
voice breaking, "and —and about my
self. Tou shall know all. and then 
you will dare pretend Ignorance ao 
longer. Idaten. monsieur The man 
lying dead yonder—murdered—was 
my father ’’

She leaned forward, resting her 
handa on the table, for support, the
veins Ip her ttaroet_thrqbblng.

evry a I _
wwees Haiwlltun !■ stallotwd. Tito aorth- 
waat ladtan tribes are reedy for war sad 
are oaly held beck by the rafuaei of the 
fytoadly WyaiMloto lo loin. The letter are 
a— ail ill IIS the rrtura of We-pe-lae-tah., 
a eshsieiu teacher wbota they believe to 
be a prtoofMr Hayward's Bilaatoa Is to 

the Wyeadois that tha men Is 
by OM auldtora Harmar bn- 

a Hayward Ihe aecaesity ef 
Haetlhae be Ana UIrty.

‘T wish you would at lestot ooofeea •  
knowledge of my tongue," she almoat 
pliuided. "It Is not In English I think, 
monsieur, and It Is difficult for me to 
speak In that language."

"It would be a pleasure to confess 
anything that would aid you." I replied 
Iiolltely. "But I poaaeaa smalt undei^ 
standing of French."

Her eyea darkened Indignantly, and 
she made a forceful gesture Indicative 
of her true thought of ma.

"Tou continue to act your part well," 
aha said scornfully, "even when thara 
la no longer a necessity. Hah! I 
deapiae this play acting! It la unwor
thy a aoldler. So you would have me 
tell over what you already know; you 
would maka me stand h«ra and suf
fer—"

"Mademolaene." I Interrupted awift- 
ly, "I ask nothing. All I seek la the 
opportnutty of service. There le no 
truth I am going to deay. To prove 
U 1 will Bay thla—you have remained 
In my memory alnoe the firet hour we 
■leC 1 deeire your tmak your friend- 
ehlp; whataver you may tall me will 
be held eacred. Invtolata. I will eerve 
you though you apeak no word. f*T» 
DO explanatloa. I beg tha prlvtlate.'*

I thought abe would never apeak, 
atandtng there before me In the dim 
light, swaying slightly, her bosom lie- 
Ing and falling with quick breathing. A 
great sympathy welled up In my heart, 
and all unconscloualy. I extended my 
bands. She mnat have aeen them, but 
abe made no reeponse. but the gitttei 
of unshed tear* waa In her eyes.

"tVhat Is the use of our talking Ilka 
thlsT" she said Impetuously. " T  Is aa 
though we exchanged compilmenta in 
Montreal. Inatead wa are In the wll- 
demess, with danger all about ua Tou 
are what you are. monsieur, and I am 
a woman of the Wyandota Let all 
elae pass; I care nothing whether your 
thoughts of me be good or evil. I am 
what I am; what birth and conditions 
have made me. All I appeal to In you 
Is whatever of manhood you may still 
retain. 1 tell you my story, because 
you swear you know It not; then 11a 
ten. and you shall. No, do not move, 
but hear me; I would not do this with
out reason."

She glanced aside at Schults. and 
then Into the red embers of the fire, 
her eyea coming slowly back to real 
on my face.

"1 am Rene D’Auvray, and my father 
ll*« dead there In the next room. He 
was all I had In the world, yet 1 knew 
little enough of him. He snoke seldom 
of his past life even to me. Still, I 
have much reason to believe that Ir 
hla younger days be was Intimate nt 
the French court. I know he waa s 
aoldler, an officer of the king's guard 
decorated for bravery. He never told 
me why he wraa exiled to this land 
hurled In the far wlldemnee, made a 
x>mpanlon of savagtw. 1 never asked, 
ilthougb my heart ached to do so. for 
he was not a man to be questioned 
lightly, and I early learned that the 
rery thought brought him pain. But I 
know this, for I saw a letter once, a 
yellow, creased letter, which I think 
be purposely mislaid hoping I would 
■ee. He wanted me to know, yet had 
not the heart to toll me. It was from 
a French comrade to arms, and there 
was a crest on the paper, and a great 
name signed. I wept as 1 read, for 
the writer loved the man to whom he 
told the story, and the worde came 
warm from hla heart. Whatever else 
yoa may know of us. Monsieur Jo
seph Hayward, you have never known 
this. It waa tx-cause of a lady my fa
ther lov»-d. a relative of the king For 
her sake be fought the Hiince de Mll- 
ller. and killed him In the royal gar
den U waa a fair fight, but the king 
saw R not so, for It disarranged his 
plans, and my father had to flee 
France to save bis own life. Then waa 
be proacribed, a price set upon bis 
head."

She paused, and sank Into a chair, 
bowing her (ace upon the table. I 
Stood allent, unable to speak, the 
eound of her voice still In my ears. 
Bhe looked up again, dashing her baud 
aerosa her eyea

"I must be far more French than 
Indian to become eo weak," she ex
plained, ashamed of the emotion. " T  
la the memory of him lying yonder, 
monsieur, with no word—no isst word 
—for ms. 8o It was he cams to Amer
ica. but they would not let him rust 
In ettber Quebec or Montreal. They 
drove him forth Into the woods. Into 

camps of Indiana He told mo

onoe about thoee 8n^; cif bow bb 
tmvemed the black waters of tbs Otta
wa and met hardshipe on the great 
lakee, his companions voyngsurs and 
oouiiers dee bols, bis only msnns of 
support ths furs he could send back 
to Moatrsal. But be might not ven
ture there himself, but was doomed 
foruver to n Ilfo boyond elvUlantlon. 
His nssoclstlons would hare brutalUed 
him. mado him a fit denlsen of thooo 
wllda turned him also Into a savagu, 
but tor one thing—he was a fervent 
Catholic. It waa ibis which kept him 
over gnntle, sweet end strong. He 
poeeiissed the peselou to save eouln; 
he became an evangel to the Indiana 
among whom be lived. He was at 
Mackinac and Oreen Bay; hs told the 
I ’ottawattomii-e ofi Christ, but they 
caet him out; be traveled to the vil-

; tom e dound Caueed Me to Whool 
About.

Ugeo of the Illinois, but the Jesuits 
were already there, and gave him no 
welcome. At last be found a home 
with the Wyandots. At flrat the tasK 
was not easy, for they were a aavage 
people. They had tortured Jesuit 
priests to the stake, and flogged the 
Recollets who cume also. Uut my far 
tber won their contidunce; be went 
forth with them lo battle; he went 
with them against their enemies, and 
so they finally llateued to what ha 
said. He became Wa-pa-tee-tah, the 
white chief, and taught them of Christ 
Jesus. They became Christians be
cause they were proud of him. He ac
complished what the priests could not 
do, and kept the tribe at peace with 
the whites. The English came, and 
bated him, for be would not enter into 
their schemes, nor permit his pi-ople 
to. Only once did he lead them to 
war, against your Uenerai Clark at 
Vincennes.

“ Kxth-d and lonely, abandoning all 
hoi>e of ever returning lo Franco, or 
even civlllxatlon. my father finally, to 
increase his Influence with the tribe, 
took (or a wife a woman of the Wyan
dota. Although I was horr. of that 
union, yet 1 never saw my mother, 
who died when I was but a babe. 1 am 
told she was of fair complexion, but 
jut black hair and eyna, the daughter 
of a French trader and Indian mother, 
able to read and write. My father 
loved her, and taught her much that 
be had learned In early life. When 
she died he seemed to change, to lose 
Interest In the past, to cease to dream 
longer of Europe. He became mors 
fully a WyandoL 1 was brought up In 
the camps of the trtbp. living In their 
wigwams, ahaiing In tbetr prosperity 
and adversity. I played with Indian 
children, and waa cared for by Indian 
women. 1 must have been ten years 
old. monsieur, before 1 first reallied 
that I waa mainly of white blood, of 

I another race. Yet when this knowl- 
' edge came It brought with It sudden 
I ambition."
I Her eyes were upon the fire now,
' and her voice had lost Its harshness, 
i "1 remember when I went to my fa- I  tber—It was In a camp on the shores

I 3f the great lake—and made him tell 
I me mnre of bis own life and the life 
of my mother. What be said op4.-ned 
before me a fairyland. 1 began to 
dream and hops. He taught me the 
French tongue, and all the scrapa of 
learning his momory retained. He 
sent to Quebec for books, snd we 
studied them together. When 1 was 
sixteen be sent me to Montreal, to the 
convent of the Ursullnes, and I waa 
there three yeans. Then—then the In
dian blood conquered, and I came 
back. The woods called me, and my 
father; besides," she made tbs sign of 
the cross, "Ood called me to ths work 
I had to do.”

"An Indian missionary T"
"To my own people. Not I 

of no order—what was that?"
She aroee to her feet Itetsnlng.

CHAPTER IX.

Ths Return sf RrMly.
There was ntter stlenee, except tor 

the heevy breethlng of the eoldler still 
eoead asleep oe the beach. 1 ooeld

dlsUngetsh *00 noise i^thout '  *
"It was llks a cry. faint from s dis

tance,” she said, at last, "but I hear 
nothing now. Did you catch it. mon
sieur r*

"I heard only your voice."
"Then I may have been deceived, 

although I have the eara of an Indian."
Some eound caused me to wheel 

about, and I faced Brady, who had Juat 
stepped within and closed the door. 
Hla gray eyes snrveysd us In one awtft 
glance, settling Inquiringly on the girl, 
who had arisen to her feet Schults 
awakened, sat up on the bench, blink
ing sleepily.

"B radyr
“Of course; and who have you here. 

Master Hayward? A woman surely, 
by dress Indian, and by face white."

"Thla Is Mamadolaelle O'Auvray,” I 
replied, not liking his manner of 
•peech, "the daughter of the man wa 
found here dead."

"She waa not In the house when I 
left. Oh, I remember! The same per
chance who was at Fort Harmar, tba 
one yon told me about, and who threat
ened to follow UB with Simon OIrty. 
Truly, she must have kept her word, 
tor that black renegade Is here.”

"Here! OIrty? You esw him?"
"Ay! In the Indian camp out yon

der. Nor was that all I saw. There Is 
something savage on foot, or I am no 
woodsman. I thought those devils 
might hare other quarry, and come 
back here to lie quiet In hiding, but I 
am not so sure now that we are not 
tba onea songhL Thla girl belongs 
with them."

She stepped peat ma, and stood 
arect facing him, the dark eyes frank
ly meeting the gray.

"Tet I am not one of them," she 
said slowly In her careful English. "1 
am Wyandot; those yon saw are MW 
amla and Ojlbwaa, thieves snd murder
ers. My people are Christian, and 
are not at war."

"Tou were with them; with OIrty," 
be taalsted. bat In eomewbat kinder 
tone. "Tott came here direct from 
their camp."

"Tea, Monsieur Brady, bat unknown 
to them, even to OIrty htmeelT. They 
know me—the Mlamle—and I have no 
fear even of tbetr young men when 
painted tor war." She spoke simply, 
clearly, aa If she would conceal noth
ing. 'This waa my fatber'a cabin. No 
one knesv of It bat me—not even Si
mon OIrty. It was reported at Fort 
Harmar that ba waa dead; I did not 
know, yet H waa that vague report 
which made me so eager to get be -k 
to my own people; made me recklena 
enough to liak the trail In company 
with the white renegade. 1 do not (ear, 
but I  despise him. Yesterday we 
came upon that raiding party, and 
must needs Join them aa they Jour
neyed our a-ay.”

"What aettlementa bad they ah 
tackedr

"Thoee of the Moravians; they had 
scalps and booty."

"And their chief?"
"Black Horse, an outlaw of the OJIb- 

was; OIrty knew him.”
"Y'ou left them when?"
"I hardly know, monsieur," glancing 

toward me, "perhaps two hours ago; I 
bad forgotten time. They kept 00 
guard, (or there had been no pursuit, 
nor any sign of danger. It was easy to 
slip away unseen. None among them 
knew of thle place, not even GIrty, and 
I came alone. There was nothing for 
me to fear; 1 knew the way, and I had 
faith I should find my father."

'*Tbla la the truth? The whole 
truth r*

"Oul, monsieur," and bowed her 
bead.

"Then you know nothing of any new 
arrivals at the camp? There were 
some expected?"

*T am sure not," her aroused Inter
est apparent in her voice. "Did othera 
Join them? Who were they, mon
sieur?"

Brady looked at her eearchlngly, 
leaning on hla gun, the lines of his 
fare atem. I could not forbear step
ping forward beside her.

"Never you mind speaking. Master 
Hayward." ba said shortly. "The girl 
needs no defender; 1 believe what 
she says. Now listen, both of you, and 
sec what you make of It. 1 was with
in twenty yards of their ramp, at the 
adge of the underbrush, and could see 
clearly all that occurred about the 
(Ire. There was no guard aet, but the 
piiaoner lay between two Indiana, so 
that any attempt at rescuo was Impos
sible. 1 could not tell just how many 
were In the band, (or some were lying 
well back beyond the range of light. I 
saw OIrty, however, get up and put 
wood on the flame. I bad sight drawn 
on ths devil, yet dared not Are. Then 
ho lay down again, and I crept aroufid 
toward where he had disappeared, 
thinking I might use a knifb to lid the 
world of such a beast. But before I 
could reach him there came along the 
shore a uonsiderable body of Indiana, 
rtae sand made uo sound, and they 
^ e e d  so close to where 1 lay one 
lellow stepped upon iny baud. Yet 
they passed by, trooping Into the 
:anip, and 1 counted thirty.”

"Of what tribe, monsieur?"
"From the Wsbash. I caught words 

31 the language of the Sbawneee. They 
lod a white man with tham."

"1  piiaoner?"
"No; he talkc-d with OIrty In Bng- 

ioh, and then to the Mvages la tbair

}wn tongvaiT could only eileb a wo^i 
aow and then I could undarstand. but. 
3e (Minted toward the lalaud, and 
•eemed to urge them this way. I dared 
[jot slay there longer, for fear I should 
be too late, and so crept backward, 
and got away."

She stepped forward and grasped 
hla arm.

"\Yhat was the white man like, mon
sieur? Tou saw hla face?"

"No; never once did he front the 
fire. I heard bis voice, and could sea 
the outline of hM figure. He was a 
big fellow, not unlike the ensign here, 
and he wore a red coat."

Pur one moment abe stood motloo- 
less. one hand pressed against her 
temple, the other grasping his sleava. 
The cheek toward me flamed red.

"You—you are sure?" she faltered. 
"He—be looked like th a tr

"Yet. madoiiiolselle," his tone that 
of surprise. "It was dark but I could 
see that."

"And this mao la really an Ameii' 
can officer?" her dark eyes flashing to
ward me. "He haa never been In tha 
iiortli before?"

A grim smile curled Brady's lips, as 
his keen gray eyea swept over the 
two of u«.

"1 reckon maybe It waa i »u t  a yeer 
ago I fuat met the ensign, mademoi
selle, up St Fort 1*111, an’ off an* on 
ever alnce we’ve run against each oth
er along the Ohio. I don’t know what 
all this may be leadin' to, but so far 
as I can see, he ain’t no cause to tell 
you a He."

Bhe hesitated, glancing from hIs 
sober face Into mine; then Impulsive
ly held out her hand.

"I—I am glad, monsieur," her Hpa 
trembling. I cannot tell you how 
glad. It Is such a strange thing that 
you should look so much alike and 
bear the same name. Can the otbar 
be a relative of yours?"

I shook my head.
"Hardly; we are I anppose of Bng- 

Ilah stock, but my family has been a 
hundred years In Maryland. But abont 
this Englishman?"

"He waa ever urging the tribes to 
war, lying to them, pledging them 
help. He came to my people— I am a 
Wyandot—often. He met my father 
there in council, the one ever advocat
ing war, the other counaeling peace. 
He failed In his mlaalon to our people, 
yet somehow my father liked him; per
haps It was a pleasure to talk again 
with one who knew Europe and the 
lat€> books. And the Englishman, hop
ing thus to finally win my father over 
to his side, was most cordial. He 
played a part that he might keep my 
father on long Journeys to other 
tribes, while he remained behind to 
poison the minds of our own people. 
I overheard his words, his lying prom
ises to our warriors. Y'et In spite of 
all, the Wyandots remained at peace; 
they alone held back the tribes from 
war. I appealed to them, monsieur; I, 
a mere girl, held before them a cross, 
and they listened, and were afraid 
They dro'-e the Erigllehmun from the 
camp, back to hts master."

"And what thent"
"My father still trusted him, and he 

I came buck once more. They went 
'away together, as I supposed on some 
mission to the tribes. I heard noth 

! Ing, no message came back. I came 
] to this island with two of my people.
I but there was no one here; the cabin 
i was deserted. There cerne to me a 

report that they were s« en together 
on the Wabash, and I Journeyed there 
also. The Mlamls told me a strange 
story of treachery and death at the 
hands of the Ameiicalus. I half be
lieved it a He; yet I must know. My 
Wyandots would go no further; they 
were afraid, eo I came by myself to 
the 8hawiM>eB, and then, with French 
boatmen. Journeyed up the great river 
to the fort of the Araerlcaln command
er. You know the rest, messieurs."

Bhe was leaning back against the 
table, holding herself ei-ect by her 
hands. Her story had been told swift
ly, Interjected with French pbrasen 
where English fhlled her.

"Y’es." I burst forth, "you came here 
again and found him dead—murdered 
—and—and you believed I did It."

(To h«‘ C’ontinuotl)

Maintaining Qood Roads 
The making of good roads is one 

of the must Important duties of the 
American people and their prompt 
repair and careful maintenance Is 
essential. There Is probably no sub
ject In which the progressive farmer 
Is more deeply Interested than that ol 
having roads conni>ctlng bim with bis 
niarketa over which he may be able to 
haul the greater possible load. Good 
roads, like all other good things, are 
too expensive to build and of too much 
value to be neglected.

Reduce Living Cost.
Good roads hi>lp to reduce the cost 

of living

Fartoing Ve. Agricultum.
"Father," said Johnny, "what la tka 

differvnoa between (arming and ogiV 
culture?"

"Well, my aon; tor fanning yon 
need a plow and a harrow and othor 
Implemanto. and tor agiicultuiw all 
you nead ka a pencil and a pleoa s f  
paper." )



Sao Jacinto Day

K

Houston is to h ive the croat- 
est San Jacinto Day that city 
has ever celebrated. We as a 
community should do something 
In the way of remembrance of 
tlie heroic etTortif of our fore
fathers who handed down Oo us 
the biessiiiKs of liimrty which 
are ours today. We can do no 
wiser tliitiK than to honor the 

memories of these pioneer c‘.e- 
f'Mulers of the Ijf)ne Star Flajf, 
uiid in so doiiiK not only show 
tlmt we are ^raWful for what 
tliey did, but that we love the 
Stab? whose banner they follow
ed and wish to do something 
that will prove tliat weare wortliy 
of the name of Texas.

The nearness of the close of 
school and the i>reparations for 
closing exercises prevent the 
school from celebratinj} as we 
would like to do, hence we take 
this means and this opiM>rtunity 
to revive the dormant patriotism 
of our iH‘ople, and to re
mind them of the cost of our 
lilierties, which we somewhat 
unKrati'fully enjoy.

The fact that we are about Uj 
enter u|ion a w’ar with the coun
try that cau.sed these noble men 
to sacrifice their lives, brinRs the 
events of this day and the cir- 
cumstiinces surroundinf; it more 
vividly before our minds.

Mexico tfuaranteed tothe early 
Texas settlers a constitutional 
government. You know how 
these guaranU'es were wilfully 
violated, how the rights of the 
settlers w’ere denied, how them
selves and families were mis
treated and how resentment and 
rebellion were aroused in their 
hearts.

The Indeixmdence of Texas 
was declared at old Washington, 
on the second of March, 1̂ 36. 
The Alamo, the shrine of Texas 
liberty, fell on the sixth of that 
month, and then Travis, Bowie 
and Crockett and their compan
ions died that you and I might 
be free.

On the nineteenth, Fannin sur
rendered his little force at Goliad 
upon honorable terms, and upon 
the promise that all should be 
paroled and returned to their 
homes. In violation of this 
pledge their lives were sacrificed 
and their botlies were used to 
form the funeral pyre.

Then there remained only the 
little patriotarmy under Houston; 
and the Mexican commander, 
flushed with success, endeavored 
to hunt down and destroy the 
last vpstigt! of armed resistance 
in Texas.

Houston pursued the Fabian 
imlicy of falling back and luring 
the over confident enemy further 
from his base of supplies, and 
finally uixm this day seventy 
eight years ago, at San .hicinto, 
the battle was fought and Mexi
can destxjtism passed forever 
from the soil of this Shite.

An incident at Goliad is of 
pathetic interest. Shackleford’s 
Red Rovers were a band of young 
men from Alabama and Georgia, 
who came at their own exj)ense 
to help the struggling Republic 
of Texas. They were surren
dered at Goliad by Fannin after 
all their ammunition was ex
hausted and further resistance 

^was useless. Dr. Shackleford’s 
son was in the i>arty, and his 
friends in Alabama and Georgia 
had given him their sons uix>n 
the condition that he would treat 
them as he would his own son. 
He accepted the trust. When 
the battle had been lost, Shackle
ford, being a skilled surgeon, 
attended the wounded Mexicans 
and rendered them valuable ser
vice. For this be was told that

son, and all the others would be 
shot. He went to his son and 
said, “ 1 have accepU‘d all your 
comrades uiM>n the condition 
that I would treat each of them 
as I w'ould my own son. Your 
comrades are ordered to be shot. 
Your life is offered to me, but I 
cannot accept it without betray
ing my trust. I will leave it fur 
you to decide for yourself.” 
The gallant young hero instantly 
rejected the proixisitiun and said 
that he would die with his fel
lows. And then on a calm and 
quiet Sunday, the 27th day of 
March, when the Sabbath bells 
were ringing all over their home
land, when their friends and 
loved ones were w’tmding their 
way to their places of worship, 
these young men, before the 
fatal order was executed, sang 
that soul stirring song of John 
Howard Bayne:

Mid pleasures and palaces 
though w*! may roam.

Bo it ever so humble there’s 
n«> place likt* home,

A charm from the skies seems 
to hallow us there,

Which sought through the 
world is never met with 

elsewhere.
Tlien the shots of the inaluvo- 

lent Mexicans rang out u|>on the 
evening air and their voices were 
stilled forever. They were at 
home again, not in Georgia or 
Alabama, but at home in the 
bosom of their Fatherland, their 
God.

The story of the Alamo is too 
familiar to be retold here.

On the east the victorious 
Mexicans pushed their columns 
until on the 21st of April, the 
last ho{x> of Texas, an army of 
783 men stood with its back to 
the San Jacinto River. This day 
was to decide whether it would 
be tlu* birth or burial of the re
public. Hxcelling Houston raon* 
than two to one, Santa Anna was 
confident of victory, and as the 
sun passed the meridian, he lay 
down to enjoy his siesta, and to 
dreams of victory and slaughter 
of the vanquished.

While he slept, Houston moved 
quietly among his devoted fol
lowers, told them to bt‘ men and 
free men, and to remember 
Goliad. A t three in the after
noon he moved forward to the 
attack. VV’ lien the battle was 
end»‘d, one half of the enemy lay 
dead uixm the field and the rest 
were prisoners begging for that 
mercy which th(‘y never gave, 
but which they reci*iveil from 
those wliose homes they had de 
stroyed and whose comrades 
they had massacred.

And today, as th«> successoi of 
that little Republic established 
by that victorj' we acclaim the 
great State of Texas. May wi» 
not in our pride feel that she 
stands among her sisters as 
stiH)d Saul of Tarsus among the 
children of Isreal, “ from his 
shoulders up, higher than all the 
rest.”

A Fki-kow To w .nhman.

Look to Your PIninbinf.
You know what hap()ens to a 

house in which the plumbing is 
in poor condition—every body in 
the house is liable to contract 
typhoid or some other fever. 
The digestive organs perform 
the same functions in the human 
body as the plumbing does for 
the house, and they should be 
kept in first class condition all 
the time. If you have any 
trouble with your digestion take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and you 
are certain to get quick relief. 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

TEXAS FACTS
PRINTING AND PUBLISH

ING INDUSTRY.

NO DISCOM FORT FROM
D O D SO N 'S  L IV E R  TO NE

There sr® 4,408 persons engaged 
in tlie printing ami publishing in- 
dustry of Texas.

The printing and puSlidiing in 
(hmtrv of Texas reprixient* a capi' 
lal investment of 12 7,000.

Texas has 1,007 jirinting 
publishing establiaiuneaU.

and

Printing and publishing hoiisi>9 
are tlie pnsloininating class of man
ufacturing establislirneiiU in Texas.

Texas has 811 weekly pajters and 
95 daily papiTs. We rank stv- 
ond with other atutea.

We have 22 aenii-weekly pujien.

Tlie first newspŝ ier ever publish
ed in IVxae was tlie Houston Tele- 
gvapb. It was e.stablisheil by (HU 
Borden ia 1836. It is now (W- 
fund

A Texas newspaper man invented 
eoedensod nuik.

The oldost oevmpapcr now being 
pnbliahed in Texas is the Cralvestin 
Kews. 1C was established in 1843.

T^e Circulation of 'Texas news- 
pspsiB i t  5 pspen per familv. per 
hsua.

There ore 5T foreign poblicatioiM 
iisued in Texao.

Ths combined eircnlation of Tezae 
pDbliaatins is 5,000,000 per issue.

Tlurty-flTe Texas pmpen imue 
Sunday elitiono.

In M50 Texn had 5 tri-weekly 
sed 29 weekly papers.

Foley Kidney Pills SoccessfnI for 
Rheonutism and Kidney 

Trouble
Positive in action for backache, 

weak back, rheumatism, kidney 
and bladder troubles. P. J. 
Boyd, Ogle, Texas, writes: 
“ After taking two bottles of 
Foley Kidney Pills, my rheu
matism and kidney trouble are 
completely gone.”  Safe and 
effective. Sold by D. N. I^eaver- 
ton. Adv.

Sullivan-Coleman.

I f  you desire satisfactory

I work, carry your old clothes to
eUwin. adv

J. L. Sullivan of Grapeland 
and Miss Kva Coleman of Adam’s 
Cliapel, to tlie surprise of their 
many friends, drove to Jackson 
ville where the usual riU's of 
matrimony were solemnired.

Tlie groom is a splendid young 
man of Grapeland, and is to bo 
congratulabul ui>on winning for 
his bride an inU^lligent and 
jiretty girl tliat jxissesses tliose 
({ualities of mind and heart tliat 
will provo to him a worthy help- 
maU*, and tlieir many friends 
send tlieir congratulations and 
best wislies for a pleasant 
journey tliruugli life.—Alto 
Herald.

Several members of the K. of 
P. IxMlgc of this city attendt'd 
the lodge at Crockett lastThurs- 
day night, where they witnessed 
the initiation of several candi
dates into the mysteries of 
knighthood. The Crockett lodge 
has a good degree team and ex
emplify the work in a very im- 
preMiv* mnnnur.

Violent Par^atiTes Need No Loo|er 
Be DMd For Constipation, so 

Wky Rnn Risks of Their 
fMu^reeable A fttr- 

Effects
To overcome constii>ation and 

sluggish liver pleasantly, easily 
and .safely, Dialson’s Liver Tone 
is guaranUH^d by A. S. Porter, 
who will cheerfully refund pur
chase price (r»0c.) at once if you 
are not entirely satisfied witli it.

Dialson’s Liver'I'oiie is made 
to take tliH place of calomel aiul 
other strong purgatives. It lias 
none of the disagreeable ami 
often dangerous aft«T-effeets of 
calomel, wliich is in facta |Mii.son, 
a mineral, a form of deadly mer
cury.

I)(Mls<m’.s Liver Tone is a strict
ly vegetable liquid, containing 
notliing harmful. It not only 
leaves no bad effis-ts, iiut works 
easily and naturally, without 
jiain or gri|M» and without inter 
fering at all witfi your regular 
liabits, diet or ix:cupatioii. Aj 
trial may iMuiefit you greatly, | 
wliy not see alxiut it todui’? adv 

-----  —
Can you advance one g<K>d 

rea.son why you should not trade 
at the Golden Rule Stor**7 No? 
Then, come anmnd and we will 
take pleasure in serving you. 
adv W, K. Wherry.

A  Bart>«4 WIr* Cut. Collar 
f r  Baddla Gall not proporly 
Malod laavia a dlMsuxtSB 
■oar.

BallarU's
S N O W  

L I N I M E N T I
U tho lUcht RowaOr fM  4 

Abraatono • (  tbo Floafe.
If the wound ia cleanaad and I 

tha liniraant applied promptly I 
the hcallnn proceaa bealaa at 
one# and tha wound heala froa 
the Inalde outwardly, thua par- 
tormina a pertact cura that 
laavea no acar. I f  tha wouad 
heala on tha outalde too quick
ly. pua forma undar the aur- 
face and breaka oat into a rum* 
ninw aure that la hard to cure 

I an<r Inevitably leavaa a bad acar.
Ownera of blooded atock pra

ter thia liniment to all othera 
tor that reaaoD. and they uaa It 
not only on fine animala. but 
on human fleah. aa It doea Its 

I work quickly and thorouqhly.
Prteo XSe, &Se nad flAS.

I JameaF.Oallard.Prop. 8t.Loula.Ma. I

A cross, restless baby is a 
sick bsby and the stomach or 
bowels are generally the cause 
of the trouble. Mc(>ee’s Babv 
Elixir is 8 quieting and res.oi - 
ative syrup that never fails in 
these ailments. It corrects aour 
stomach, IcMiseness of the bowles 
and feverishness. Contains no 
opium, morphine or narcotic 
drug of any kind. Price 2ric. 
and ,j(X:. per bottle, bold by A 
S. Porter. Adv.

Bad Form.
You have seen the latest fashion 
How they wear the hobbles slit. 

And you can’t deny this gash on 
Women’s skirts lias madeahit. 

Surely it relieves the tiglitness 
Style has cased milady in.

Hut you’re showing no i>oIiU‘nes 
If you stand around and grin.

Many so-called “ bitters”  are 
not medicines, but simply liquids 
disguised, so as to evade the law. 
Prickley Ash Bitters is not one 
of this class. It is strictly a 
medicine, acting primarily on 
the kidneys, liver and bowels, 
and fur tlie dangerous diseases 
tliat attack tiiese organs it is a 
remedy of the first grade. There 
is nothing objectionable in its 
taste, it lias an agreeable llavor 
and is acceptable to tlie most 
delicate stomach. A. S. Porter,
Special Agent. Adv,

Rural Carrier’s Examination
U. S. ( ’ ivil Service Examination 

for Rural L 'tte r  Carriers will be 
held at Crwkett, Ti'xas, Satur
day. May 23, UHL

For particulars and blanks 
call on or address Sccn»tary, 
Board of Kxaminer.s, at Crockett 
ixistottice.

Foond a Cure for Rheumatism.
“ 1 suffered with rheumatism 

for two years and could not get 
my right hand to my mouth for 
that length of time,”  writes Lee 
L. Chapman, Mapleton, Iowa. 
“ I suffered terrible pain so I 
could not sleep or lie still at 
night. Five years ago 1 began 
using Chamberlain's Liniment 
and in two months 1 was well 
and have not suffered with rbeu- 
matism since.'' For sale by all 
dealers. Adv.

Stephtnt Eyo Salvo la a haallna 
olotmant for Soro Cyoa.

IMBI rcowasaiBaaBrl

A. 8. PORTER

Caskey and Denson 
Barbers

your Uusiness 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop in IJvely building just 
around tlie corner off Main at.

I/inndry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

ABSTRACTS
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
jM-rfect title. Wliy not liave your 
lamfei abstracU-d and your titles 
perfected? We have tlie
O.NI.V COM IM.KTK Cl* • TO • DATE 

ABSTKACT LA.N’ D TlTI.IiS OF 
HOrSTON COUNTY

ADAMS & YOUNG
CKOCKKTT, TEXAS

P O R T E R ' S
Drug Store

A G E N T
Galveston Daily and Semi. 

Weekly Farm News. 
Houston Daily Post and 

Semi.Weekly Farm and Fireside.
R E N E W  W IT H  US

Mias Dells Rains came in from 
Pcrcilla Saturday and left for 
her home in Crockett.

I. N. Whitaker
W4ICHMAklR and 
PHOTOGRAPHER

You will find me at my office 
in Graixdand every Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

I repair watclics, clocks, guns 
and sewing machim*s.

CONSTIPATION CURE
Sh i  tor NMOaatM. Cm ImI Toncm. foul Br««Uk, 

Up LK«r. U|v«i xtumach aaO SUlUMtl
OldpoopU. yoaoc pr'S^r and miJdW

poopu oil on <Ml Icaniaq ih.l th* Iwtl livor 
r— l j y  0«  Mrtk i( Um> Umova

HOT SPRINGS 
LIVER m.rnx)NS

jfOTar non 0 » Iodm>1 Ixacauso L I V KU 
B U T T O N S  aro b e lU T ; t ite j ua*vpr 
lo l l— alw oyp Iflvp a'ntlr> ar f.lon pd iJ 
fo r nm tarioanil U) d rivo p n U in iiitrro n i 
tlM boW pU , DOlhinaiKPOKOOil. ■’Xa-to.

.VrvcM im plt L i v i t a  PtriTO N lliM K i iKanklv* 
I tk* Uoinait lloiaormr* PhriiiiiaiMM 

' ooS Mol Sof.o«* Blood k— pdr at

A 8 PORTER

tmi
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TH E  6 R A P E L A N D  M ESSENGER

A. I. lUUI. • • CMw m i OwMr

Enittfvil in th« P»«H>ffkv *i Qrap«lanJ. Ttxat. 
• w y  ThMr»4ny a* SncnnJ O a» «  Mail Matter.

Sobecrlberi wearing a ihangt of a44r«k» »boui4 
gtvo tiM oM at wall at tli« new a4Jrt>t.

P^ftLiaNlM'S MoTIca—Obituarlet an4 IfatotuHont 
al Ketgect art grlnie4 for hall prke-^  i -tc per line. 
Ollier Matter '*no( newii" ciMrgail at regular rates.

Ovr aMvertIting rates art reasonable an4 *)uete4 
•pon applkaifon.

PuMPoaa^lt It tiw purport of the Mri%enger 
a racor<J accurately, simply an4 Interestingip the 

•oral. Intellectual. Imtustrial ar̂ J political pro^esv 
at Grapelan4 and HitU'iton county. To al4 us In 
Hil\ every citlien should give us Ms moral and 
Mnanctal support.

Sl'BSClUPTlO.N —  I.V ADVA.NCK

1 Y E A K .................. $1.U) ,

6 . m o .\t h s . . .  .50
3 M O N T H S . . .  .25
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INTKRKSTING PAPKRS.

I'he MeH.sonn»*r lias roceivod 
from the L'hamberlam Medicine 
Co., an interesting eolUH-’tion of 
foreijrn jiHiiers. This cuui|>uny 
not only atlTertises its wares all 
over America, but in many for- 
eijfn countri»*.s, and they receive 
these pai>ers to check their ad
vertisements, They are printed 
in many difTertmt lan^uaK«*s. 
Sopje of the jmiiers we rcveivinl 
ara printed in Chinese, Burmese, 
Spanish, German and CinKalese. 
They come from South Africa, 
India, Ceylon, Hawaii and Ja
maica. Tlie must intert'stin^ 
{taiiers are those ]>rinted in 
Chinese, with the lines running 
up and down tlie columns, anU 
Burmese, which is comiH>s«Hl 
princi]iallyof circular characU'rs.

To an American newsiia|M>r 
man it is interestint; to note the

manner in which these fureiuu 
newsi«p(>rs are made up. Tliey 
still cling to the methods which 
were practiced in tliis country 
fifty years ago, the advertise*- 
ments being uixm the first few 
pages, followed generally by the 
heavy editorials, then a few 
meager cable and telegraphic 
iUnns, afterwards the loc'alnews. 
The local news consists princi- 
I^ally of the proceedings of the 
legislative bodies, town council, 
school board, etc. Contributions 
by the rt*aders are numerous 
and lengthy.

The ediUirials are generally of 
a more serious nature than 
American protluctions. T h e  
daily i«iiH>rs devoU* more ajiace 
to book reviews and detailed re- 
jK>rts of scientific progrt'ss than 
American i>a|K‘ rs do. Humor is 
not so noticeable and carUnins 
are u.sed more rarely tlian with 
us.

Very few, if any, of the foreign 
(laiiers issue a "pink slu*et,”  but 
they supply this omission by de
voting a large pro|>ortam of every 
issue to the s{x)rting news. This 
is esiHvially notic**able in the I 
African papers.

With few exceptions the adver
tising pages would give our "ad" 
w riters the nightmare. They 
si*om to have little eonception of 
the value of sj^ace or of attract
ive metho<]s of presenting either 
the U*xt or the illustrations. A 
pleasing relief to this monotony 
is aff«)rded by the "ads" of 
.American advertisers which are 
rather numerous on their pages.

would lUky, " I t ’s blowing your 
own horn." But to the business 
man who has the problem of 
making a success of hisentt'r- 
prise it is the greaU'st science 
of commercialism.

"Advertising is mass sales
manship. Advertising is sales
manship with a multiplication 
table attached," is the way A. N. 
Pox, advertising manager of the 
Benjamin Klectric Manufactur
ing Comi>any of Cliicago, put it 
the other day at a lunchon. 
8tripi>ed of its fuss and feathers, 
advertising is storing the pros- 
l>e<'t’s mind with good impress
ions of gooil goods. It is suc
cessful in pn>i)ortiun to the im
pressions brought about. Ad
vertising is the greatest, most 
economical medium for the sale 
of goods. It is to eoinmercial 
life what electricity is to in
dustrial life. It has grown 
as^nishingly, but a greater 
growth is yet before it.

Baradoxieal as it may s«*em, 
the rt‘ iH*rt comes that in cities 
laboring men are <|uitting buying 
meat because prices arc t«M) 
high, while farmers are quitting 
raising hugs because prices are 
too low to make it pay. What's 
the answer?

WH.AT IS ADVKRTISIXG?

Off hand, nearly everyone who 
has not given the subject more 
study than to observe the uni
versal prevalance of advertising

We’ve poked all manner of fun 
at the women for the outlandish 
clothes they wear, but the lab'st 
decret* from the Uiilors is to the 
effect that wearing apparel for 
men is to be skin tight. We 
have noticed some of these togs 
going down the stre<‘t and it 
certainly would make a frightful 
bulge if one carried one’s wallet 
in one’s (xx-ket, but the present 
size of wallets is in exact accord
ance with the slimness of the 
new clothes.

(S)>ecial Messenger Service.)
Time tables are small printed 

instruments of torture, issued 
by the railway companies for the 
pur]x>se of increasing the dis
comforts of railway travel.

No man, from the birth of the 
first time table, has been able to 
read one of them, yet no one has 
ever denied his ability to do so.

Wtien a woman, u|)on deciding 
to visit her old sclux)! chum at 
Seldum-Si>end-by-the-l^ke, asks 
her husband to look up the trains, 
he picks up the printed brain- 
wrtH:ker and witli nonchalant 
and debonnuire ease, runs his 
fingers down the list of trains, 
and after an interval, announces 
that she luvd best go over the R  
U. N. y . U. K. line, on the train 
leaving the Union Station at 9:15 
a. m. She accordingly makes 
her arrangement to get the 9:15, 
and u(x>n arriving at the station 
next morning learns that this 
schedule is for Sunday only, the 
we<‘k day accomodation leaving 
at 7:45.

J. M. Biirre declares that time 
tables were originally designed 
as puzzles; but the dullest of us 
will s(H> that this is erroneus, 
for puzzles are primarily created 
for pleasure, and the man, wom
an or child d(x*s not live whoever 
extracted the least pleasure 
from a time table. On the con
trary they have been the means 
of filling our insane asylums with 
maniacs who have tried in vbin to 
get at the meaning of "See Wal- 
ingford Jet. Mt for Tue. and 
F ri." or "909 Is. N. Orange S. B. 
1K)5 a. in. dly. ex. Sun. Con. H. 
E. L. L. Hartford 2:01 p. m. arr. 
Newton ct. 8:07."

Indications, are very strong 
that spring is here. We’ve seen 
several robbins; we’ve noticed 
the boys playing marbles, too, 
and we’ve noticed aome house 
cleaning going on, but these are 
not all the signs we have ob
served. The thing that makes 
us know tliat spring is here, the 
other day we saw Dave Leaverton 
digging fish bait.

Data recently compiled by the 
United States Deixirtment of 
Agriculture shows that the rural 
school attendance in communi
ties with imuroved highways is 
much larger than in localities 
where bad roads exists. In good 
roads states the average attend
ance is H4 (xir cent, coini)ar(*d 
with ()4 ix*r cent in the states 
when* the roads are in bad con
dition. The census reixirts of 
1910 show that only 58 pt»r cent 
of the Texas children attend 
school. That's a mighty good 
argument in favor of gtxxl roads.

For Comnissiooer

What is More Pleasant?
Than a Day or Week spent on a FISHING and H UNTING  TRIP when you have 
things in camp fixed up just as comfortable as if you were at home? If you are con
templating such a trip, even for a short while, you can save time and trouble by coming 
to our store, where you will find an assortment of things essential to a pleasant vacation

You Will Land the Big Ones
■ If you get your supply

of fishing tackle from us. 
We have a big assortment 

of hooks, wooden minnows, 
cotton, silk, flax and braid

ed lines; jointed and straight canes; minnow seines; 
minnow buckets, tackle boxes, fish stringers, floats, 
sinkers and many other things.

Camp Comfort
is very easily attained if you are equipped with one of 
our canvass cots and a mosquito bar. These two arti

cles add more to a camp than anything else. We also 

have some good wire cots that are as comfortable as a 

bed with springs. Our PERFECTION three-burner oil 
stoves with oven serve the same purpose on a camp as 

a range does in your home, and you cun cook anything 
on one that you can cook on a cast iron stove.

Something to Eat
ix alwaj’s an important fai*tor in everything, more o.sjjecially a fiahing trip. 
VVe have a compIeU* line of groeerie.a, l>oth sUiple and fancy, and Homething 
that appeals to the tuatea of all. In addition to our linea of fiuur, augar, 
coffee, lard. C(X)king oil, h;iCon, etc., we have canned meats, fruits and veg
etables tliat are easily pre^iared for (*ating.

Feedstuffs! Feedstuffs!
When you m***d anything In fep<latuffs we inviU* you to come to our store 
wliere you will find plenty of liay, chops, oats, bran and nutriline. We 
wish to esiH'Cially call your attention to nutriline, the mixed sUx-k feed. 
This f«*ed is carefully cooked and mixed and is a sure feed for all stock, 
licfuse substitutes loi>k for the name nutriline—get it at our store.

S T Y L E P L D S
are the Clelkes tkat made 

$17 Fam ou GEO. E. DARSEY Oor Store Cioaes Efery  
Day at Six O'clock Ex. 
cept M  SalirdaTi

In the pruiH*r column of the 
Messenger this week will be 
found the name of J. C. Estes as 
a candidate for Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 2, subject to the 
action of the July primary.

Mr. FIstes lives in the lower 
end of the precinct, near Crock
ett, and is a very prominent citi- 
z**n of the county. He has many 
friends in the precinct who will 
be glad of the optxirtunity to 
vote for him. He is acquainted 
with the duties of the office and 
would make agood commissioner.

We commend his candidacy to 
your careful consideration.

To conduct lousiness without 
advertising is like trying to eat 
without food.



I LOCAL NEW S ]
Wherry wants your trade, adv

J. H. Rosser went to Crockett 
Saturday.

A Kood shoe at a fair price— 
Peters. Wherry has them. Adv.

Will L. Smith of Route 1 will 
read the MessonKer in the future.

You owe it to yourself to in- 
vesti(pite Wherry’s goods and 
prices before you buy. adv

J. W. Saxon of Oakhurst is 
here visiting his daught«‘r, Mrs. 
B. F. HilL ___ ______

Mr. and Mrs. Ney Sheridan 
and children of Crockett visited 
relatives in Grapeland Sunday.

Peters shoes look nice, wear 
well and don’t cost too much. 
Wherry sells them. Adv.

Miss Sarah Mac Crook of 
Crockett visited in Grapeland 
Sunday.

O.R Brashears of Big Springs 
is visiting relatives in Grapeland 
this week.

Dr. McCarty rei>orts the birth 
of a boy to Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Hudson._______________

"Doctor”  M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
Siiecialist. All troubles of any 
kind of wearing apparel carefully 
treated. Give him a trial, adv.

I. M. Brashears of Claytonville 
spent a few days here last week 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Bottie 
Richards.

Now’s the time— Wherry’s the 
place to get standard merchan
dise at living prices, 
adv W. R. Wherry.

Geo. E. Darsey Jr., who is at
tending school at Georgetown, 
spent a few days with homefolk 
this and last week.

Mrs. Annie Denton is prepared 
to do all kinds of ladies sewing 
at a reasonable price. A t the 
rest room. Wherry’s store, adv

Mrs. Prank Wilson left Mon
day for her home in Sweetwater. 
She was accompanied by her 
father, Rev. H. A. Matney.

Prof. Driskell left for his 
home in Lovelady Saturday 
morning, after having tautflit 
quite a successful school at 
Percilla.

Dr. Win. Kirkpatrick of Au
gusta left last Friday for Bynum 
to visit relatives, and to take the 
hot water baths in the hoiie of 
benefltting his health.

Mixed Feed
Contains chops, alfalfa h.ay, 

oats, sorghum syrup, hulls and 
meal. Finest feed on earth for 
horses and milch cows. Sold by
J. W. Howard. Adv.

George K. Darsey has joined 
the throng of automobile owners, 
and is now the jxissessor of a 
Hupmobile of the latest design. 
It  is e<iuipi)ed with an electric 
starter and electric lights. It is 
a beautiful car, and is registered 
at Crockett as No. C2.

Leta l Blanks
Tlie Messenger carries a sup

ply of legal blanks and can fur
nish you with 

Not<!S 

Mortgages 
Vendor’s Lien Notes 
Release Deeds 
Warranty Deeds 
Bill of Sales
Transfer of Vendor’s Lien 

Notes
Extension of Vendor’s iJen 

Notes

Mrs. Annie Denton is agent 
for California Perfume. Adv.

W. R. Wherry has put in aline 
of the famous Peters shoes, adv

Advertising don’t (lay unless 
the advertised product has merit.

I.Adie8’ work a sixHdalty. 
adv Clewis, the Tailor.

The New Minister will interest 
everyone. Be sure to see this 
play Friday night. Only 25c. adv

Edgar Brooks of Livingston 
spent Sunday here with home 
folk.

Mrs. Annie Denton will do 
your sewing. Old dre.sses made 
over. All work u»preciat«*d. adv

G. B. Wallace of Slocum was 
transacting business in Grape* 
land Monday.

Hulls and meal are TOSITIV’ E- 
LY  CASH—NO CREDIT. Don’t 
ask it. J. W. Howard. adv

Mrs. Annie Denton, Dress
maker, has moved to tlie rest 
room in Wherry’s store. Adv.

The New Minister ha.s troubles 
of his own. A t the auditorium 
Friday night. Only 25c. Adv.

The Messenger received a 
pleasant call Tuesday from C. M. 
and Chas. R. Streetman of the 
Ruck Hill community.

for Sale

Barred Plymouth Itocks for 
setting. Setting of 15 for $1.00. 
adv Mrs. W. D. Cranberry.

W. S. Walters was up from 
his Trinity river plantation last 
Friday atUmding to some busi
ness matters.

The New Minister "should 
worry” —and get a wrinkle. 
See him at the auditorium Friday 
night. Adv.

Dr. C. L. Cromwell atUmded 
the state dentists’ convention at 
Ft. Worth last week and rei>ort.s 
a great time.

L ite  to bed and early to ri.se, 
hustle all day and advertise, has 
made many a man wealthy and 
wise.

Dental Notice
Dr. C. L. Moore, tlie dentist 

of Georgia, will .soon be in GniiM>- 
land to do dental work. Watcli 
for furtherannouncement. Adv.

If ft Is Roofing
L*t us quote you prices on our 

guaranteed asphalt and grave! 
rooting. A. M. Burns, Plumbing 
&  Tinning, Palestine, Texas. 

(Advertisement.)

Mr. and Mrs. Pack Traylor 
and baby returned to their home 
in New Waverly Sunday morn* 
ing, after spending several days 
here with relatives.

lict your next sack of flour be 
"Blue Ribbon,”  then you know 
you liave the best that money 
can buy.
Adv. McLean «& Kiall.

Rememlx'r the Baptist ladies 
will serve cream, cake, straw
berries, home-made candy and 
IH'anuts on the school campus 
evening of April 30. Adv.

Rev. Kerr filled the pulpit at 
the Baptist church Sunday at II 
in place of the pastor. Bro.Kerr 
has accepted work in the Neelies 
River Association as evangelist 
He is a good preacher and will 
U' a valuable acquisition to the 
asBociatioo.

See "The New Minister”  at 
the school auditorium Friday 
night. __________  ̂ Adv.

Engage your music school 
early. Will teach anywhere. 
Satisfaction or no charges. 
Write Str k k tm an , '
adv Grapeland, lioute 3.

LOST—My jxicket book, Tues
day morning, between my resi
dence and the school building; 
leather wallet with name dimly 
burned on cover. Finder will be 
generously rewarded.
Adv. Wade L. Smith.

Tlie Baptist ladies will serve 
cream, cake and strawberries, 
liomemade candy and |>eanuts on 
the school campus Tliursday 
evening, April 30. Tliey extend 
to everyone a cordial invitation 
to attend. Adv.

Purify the blood and put the 
system in order for summer 
work by using at this time a 
short course of Prickley Ash 
Bitters; it is tiie greatest blood 
purifier on earth. A. S. Porter, 
Special Agent. Adv.

Rev. W. N. Warlick of Holly 
came up Saturday, and Sunday 
filled his app«>intment at Center. 
He will return the third Sunday 
to preach at the same place, at 
which time dinner will be served 
on the ground.

Mary had an Ea.stcrhat,
'Twas neitliur black nor white 

About tlie size of a Mullein 
stalk.

But the price was out of 
sight.

—Mineral Wells Hustler.

The War Is Oa

Come to headquarters for your 
feed of all kinds at the lowest 
prices. 2 cars just received. 
Call and get prices and load up, 
I don’t expect to make any $, 
just any old thing to keep out of 
tlie war. Allen.

P. S. On the corner in the 
jungles near the squirrel district. 

(Advertisement.)

Those interesU^d in singing 
are requested to uuH*t Pn>f. 
Campliell at the Baptist churcli 
Saturday night, wlien arrange
ments will be perfected for a 
singing scliool. Also at this 
meeting tliere will be some good 
singing. Adv.

It Does the Work
I applied Dead Sliot Tree Kill

er on a ]>ost oak 30 inches in 
diameU'r and the leaves began 
to wither the third day. This 
tree is on tlie public road near 
ni3’ boine, two miles east of 
Graixdaud, T. K. HaiU’K.

Dead Sliot Tret* Killer is sold 
in Grapeland by 
adv S. E. How.uii).

Notice of Stockholders Neetinf.
There will bt* a meeting of the 

stockholders of the Farmers 
Uuion Telephone Co. at the 
courthouse Thursday night, 
April 23. All stockholders are 
urged to be present, as business 
of imi»ortance will conic up for 
dis|M)sition.
Adv. W. R. Campbell, Pres.

Reliable.Foley's Hooey and Tar 
Coopoond

Just be sure that you buy 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com* 
|K)und—it is a reliable medicine 
for coughs, colds, croup, whoop
ing coughs, bronchial and la* 
grippe coughs, which are weak* 
ening to the system. It also 
gives prompt and definite results 
for boaraeneaa tickling throat 
and stuffy and wheezy breathing. 
Sold by D. N. Leaverton. Adv.

MONEY TO LOAN
W e H andle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or aell a (arm  or borrow  m oney oo  

it, call on ua. V e  buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offks Ssrta SM« PbMIc lqs«s ciocKcn, Tcxa

Dr. E. M. FARROW
SPE C IALIST  IN  CHRONIC DISORDERS

Heinorrlioids (Piles) Without Cutting

Oftice up stairs over T. H. Lively Dry Goods Store, Corner 

Main and Sycamore Streets.

Plione 777 PAUOSTINE, TEXAS

HAVE
IheSECREP

w m m
AIJVDDIN’S LA M P was only a m :^^bu t THRIFT, with 

a BANK ACC’OUNT, will work WONDEltS greater ttian 

were ever told of Alatidin and his lamp.

FARMERS & MER
CHANTS State Bank
G R A P E L A N D . TEXAS

Silverline Stallion
W ill Make the Season at Davis' Livery 

Barn in Grapeland

Service Fee $12.50 Guaranteed
This is a Fine Horse, Color Bright Bay, Black Mane and Tail, 

Weighs 1,100 Pounds and is 5 Years Old

SULLIVAN & BOBBin

A Silver Dollar
What Does it Represent?

This question was answered by the pastor of one of the 
churche.s in our town last Sunday at the 11 o’clock service

Who Remembers the Answer?
The answer to the above (juestion as applied to the Chris
tian life is also applicable in the business life.

Let us "Store Your Dollars" for you.

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
G U A R A N T Y  FU ND  B A N K

An article that is worth adver
tising at all is worth advertising 
well

Newspaper advertising is tbs 
greatest force in the business 
world todsy.
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Q A 8 IN T H E  
S TO M A C H

Is s symptom of impaired 
digestion. T o  neglect 
digestive trouble is to 
bid high for disease in 
the kidneys as these dis
eases all start in bad 
digestion. Take

PRICKLY ASH 
B IH ER S

It is a corrective medicine 
for all disorders in the 
digestive organs. It quick
ly checks sour stomach. 
Gas or w ind in the 
stomach or bowels, heart
burn, bloated feeling, 
belching, bad breath, dl2- 
ziness, headaches and a 
constipated habit. I f  
you have any weakness 
in your digestion, take 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
relieves all distress im
mediately and if used for 
a reasonable period it 
cures permanently.
Sold by all DaaUra in Madicin*.

P rice  Sl.OO per Bottle

Community Co-Operation
farm S Kaatk Sbff«W< Weaa/f##

Everyone is more or loss proud 
of the couiuiuuity in which ho 
lives, and justly so. Hut rt'ally, 
about the most inconsisWnt thing 
I know of is a jierson who evinces 

I groat interest in local alTairs and 
conditions, and at the same time 
deliberately does those things 
that U'lid to retard the develop 

j ment of his homo town or coui- 
! m unity.
I Those iH'ople who proudly 
I boast of the advantages offered 
j by their home town as a desire- 
able place in which to live, and 

; then fail to extend theit’ liH'al 
I merchants their jmtronage when- 
i ever iMissible, api^'iil to me as 
. being about as ridiculous as the 
; proprietor of a restaurant who 
i loudly praises the tpiality of the 
food and service he offers the

public and then eats elsewhere 
himself.

It may bt> a fact that your 
liH'al stores are not as large or as 
handsomely e({uipi>ed as some of 
the big city stores, but surely 
you will agree with me that your 
merchants cannot possibly en
large their business or improve 
their service beyond the extent 
of the patronage accorded them. 
Therefore, if you are inU'rested 
in bringing about bt>tt«>r IcK'al 
shopping facilities, it is u]> to 
you and every other resident of 
your iiK-ality to buy in your Itsuii 
market whenever iX)ssible, there 
by ktH'ping your money at home, 
where it can work its way 
through various channels for the 
improvement and growth of your 
community.

What Is Man?

Prickly Aah B ltt*r« Co.
O ropristora

•t. Louis, Mo.

l-ototo f<H<H040f

A. S. Porter, Si>ocial .\gent.

Dr. Sam Kennedy
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON

Office in Ijeaverton’s Drug Store 
Main Street

Subject—The Worth of a Man. 
Heb. », 6 7. The first intima
tion we have of our origin was 
when God said let us make man 
in our own image-aft»*r our 
likeness, and let him have do
minion over the tish of the sea, 
and over the fowls of the air, and 
over the cattle, and over all the 
earth, and over every creeping 
thing that creei>eth over the 
earth. Gen. 1, 24.

Again we rt*ad in the 2nd 
Chapter verse 7, “ and the Lord

T H E  C N C M Y O F
C H IL D H O O D .

(rea tett anvmy o f child
hood la the tape «on n  and atml- 
lar paraaiit-a. They are the di
rect rauae of the lost of thouaandi 
of cbiMren who were so weak
ened by the pernicious action of 
three pests that they became easy 
victims o f disrate. The beat pro- 
tactloa asaiust worms la to give 
the children an occasional doae of 
W i n T E S  CK11A.M VKUMIKCOB. 
It not only rrmoves worms, but 
acts as a aenrral toolo In tho 
stomach and bowela

WHce ?9c per •ottla.
Jaa- r . Ballard. Prep.. St.Leuls.Mo.

of the dust of 
hresthed into 
breath of life 
a living soul.”

[Soi.0 *wo pccqmmcnoco

A S. I^)KTKR. DKUGGIST

FARMERS!
Send 25c for a copy of The 

Farmer’s liiipid Figurer and 
('alculattir; the hamliest b(X)k 
you ever saw; mon**y hack if 
w’siiUvl.—K. t’ . KosU'r, .\ssurnpt- 
ion. 111. Adv.

DR. J. 0 . H O SK IN S
V E T IN A R V  SURGEON

Diseasos of all SUx’k Scientifi
cally Treated.

L’ KCX'KPnT, TEXAS
Phone 3i;j

H O N E Y
T T A . r > '1  A V  I C

For Coughs and Colds
SsM by B 1 tsavertsB

Indigestion is the direct CBUse 
of disease that kills thousands of 
persons anoually. Stop the 
trouble at the start with a little 
Prickly Ash Bitters; it strength
ens the stomach and aids di« 
geation. A. 8. Porter, Special 
Aifeot. Ad?.

formed man out 
the ground and 
his nostrils the 
and man became 
Man tlien is a living soul made 
in the image and likeni'ss of his 
creator. The idea contained in 
that old song “ A charge to keep 
1 have, a God to glorify, a never 
dying soul to save”  is mislead
ing. Many have conceived the 
idea that they have a soul, when, 
in fact, they are a soul, and from 
this misconception have let the 
body dominate the soul to theii 
utter ruin. Ix»t us get the cor
rect idea, that we have a soul 
and that we have a body to lx‘ 
redwmed from everlasting de
struction.

How made in the imagi* of 
Go<l, three fold in his naturcy

First, made upright and per
fectly adapted to his environ
ments; t*yes to see, ears to hear, 
hands to work, f».“et to walk, nos
trils to breathe. The principle 
agencies which surround him 
are light, air and moisture, with
out which he couUl not exist, and 
the earth for his habitation, or 
the field of his o;H*ralions, He 

■ was also mentally endowed and 
as long as he remained in har
mony with these agencies and 
the world which was ereat«*d for 
him he could be jH*rfectly happy. 
Hut in his thirst for knowledge 
he went away. He allowinl his 
desire to know to overcome him, 
and caU'ring to the apjadite he 
lo.st his f*»llowship with his mak- 

|Pr and liecaine the jHissessor of 
! a double nature. He now be
longs to two worlds, one for 
which he was made and one for 
which he was never designed — 
he had gone over to the enemy.

' Hut (fod still loved his wayward 
I child and provided for his re
demption, and befon* the last 
faint echo of his falling foot- 
sU'ps had died away on the gar
den from which he was driven. 
He followed him with a promise, 
“ the seed of the woman shall 
braise the serpent’s head.”  But 
we are to study him today in 
his three-fold nature, physical, 
mental and spiritual.

First, physical or construct

ive, he now becomes a creature 
of mvessity, and his first effort 
at building of any note is one to 
which he is forced; he constructs 
an ark or Ixiat under the direc 
tion of his maker with which to 
save himself from total annihi
lation. The next we hear of him 
as a builder he is endeavoring to 
reach heaven by his mecanicul 
ixjwers; he commences to raise 
himself with brick and mortar 
to heaven and God had to inb'r- 
fore to keep him from self de
struction. He begins then in 
his Hxed habitation of construct
ing homes to adorn and beautify 
the |iloce of his abode and reach
es a very high degree of jierfec- 
tion, tho evidences of which still 
dot the eastern world. His gen- 
uis as a builder was finally focal
ized in the building of the tem
ple at Jerusalem under the di
rection of his maker, as a house 
of worship, which was built of 
stone embfomatical of his evi'r 
lasting habitation. Up to tliis 
time he was a clannish tribal, he 
knew comparitively little of his 
relation to God or his fellowman. 
Here lie reaches the zt'iiith of 
his glorj' as a physical being, 
and alas, to his mental ca{>aca- 
ties, he has never since reached 
the wisdom of a Solomon. The 
student at college is the focal 
expression of worldly wisdom 
and with all this fails to find tho 
secret spring of happiness. I 'or 
years then he awaits the coming 
of the Messiah to exemplify the 
IM>rfect man and teach him the 
fatherhood of God and the bro 
therhood of man. What li<‘ lost 
in jiaradise he has found in 
Christ. He had ruled in the 
nmh'rial realm and reached to 
the highest attainment possible 
in the mental world, but yi‘t had 
not attained unto hapi»iness, 
which is to be found only by the 
jK'rfect harmonizing of his physi
cal, mental and spiritual natures 
and bring the whole man in jx'r- 
fect subjection to the law gov
erning the physical, social and 
spiritual realm, or in other 
words, coming back to first 
principles of olx'dience to Gisi 
and this is his exaltation and 
salvation, thus he becomes a 
child of God and an heir of iiii- 
mortality, holds communion with 
God and walks in harmony with 
Him as did Encx'li of old.

I*i.NKY W o o n s  1’a r .s o n .
—

The correct treatment for cuts, 
burns, scalds, wounds, sores, 
lumbago, rheumatism or neu> 
ralgia is Ballards Snow Lini* 
ment. It is healing, penetrating 
and antiseptic which is every 
thing thst is needed to effect a 
complete cure. Price 2.5c. 50c. 
and tl.OO per bottle. Sold by 
A. 8. Porter. Ad?.

Our SIGN
Hangs out (or your Busi
ness and w e’ll do our 
best to please you.

D. N. LEAVERTON
THE LEADING DRUGGIST

We Take Pride In Doing 
Work Right

BRING YOUR JOB TO 
US, AND SEE

THE MESSENGER.

LIABLE TO CAUSE

DIVORCE!
The wives of Grapeland are liable to cause their 
husbands to divorce them if they buy their meat 
from the wagons that come here. II they want 
to keep their husbands in a good humor they 
should get their meats from the City Meat Mar
ket, where they keept only the best in a sanitary 
way. Don’t risk the wagons. ^

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. B. L IV E L Y , Proprietor.

FA R M E R S  O NIO N  PH O NE

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Foot Yean of Discouragbg 

Cooditioiu, Mrs. Bollock Gavo 

Up b  Despair. Hosband 

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.— In an interesting letter 

from this plaoe, Mrs. Hettie Bullock 

writes as follows: *M suffered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, I would have severe paint 

In my left aide.

The doctor wttcaUed In, and his treat- 
Bient rettersd me lor a whOa, but 1 waa 
•oos cooflsed to my bed again Altar 
BmI, BoOdag aatsud to do ma any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com

menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my work."

II you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 90 

years of continumu success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
aold Cardui tor years. He knowa whal 

it will do. Ask him. He will rscouw 
isendiL Begin taking Cardid today.
. .WHW t f i  CW w m  MiSfMi *•- J - r *
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THE DRUGGISTS’ HELP
When sick you want the best physician, and the 

best physician requires the aid of the best druggist.

Pharmacy is now a more exacting science than it 

used to be. Those who are careful in their drug 
buying can find many good reasons for trading at 

this store.

"Get it at Porter’s”

B rin g  Me Y o u r W o rk
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Steam Cleaning and Pressing

M. L. CLEWIS.

t
0
0
;
0
0

0
0
;

Printing
of the

Quality
Kind

LE T  U S  K N O W  YOUR  
PRINTING W A N T S

W E ’L L  EXECU TE  T H E M  IN  A 
SATISFAC TO RY M A N N E R  

AND  Q UICKLY

The Messenger

0
0

Con^h Medicine for Children. )
Too much care cannot be uaed 

m seleotinfT a cou^h medicine for 
children. It ehould be pleasant 
to take, contain no liarmful Aub* 
atance and be moat eflFectual. 
Chamberlain's Coufch Remedy 
meets these requirements snd is 
a favorite with the mothers of 
ynnnff children evey where. For 
•ale by all dealers. Adv,

If you eat something tliat dis
agrees with you, don’t let i( 
work its own way through. It'a 
a slow process and makes you 
feel bad. Get rid of it quickly 
by taking a dose of Herbine. It 
drives out ioipuritius in the 
stomach and bowels and you feel 
better immediately. Price 60c. 
Sold by A. 8. Porter. Adv.

FIVE HUNDRED 
TEXAS FACTS

TEXAS FACTS
TEXAS HAS—

More cotton land than any coun
try on the face of tlie earth.

TEXAS FACTS
COTTON.

Material Resources of Texas 
Explained to Editors.

Texas Leads in Opportunities.

Tlie members of tlie Nationsl 
Editorial Aasociatioii—tite men w!to 
furnuh the intelU-ctual food of the 
nation— met in Houston on April 
?3rd, 24tli and ami for tliree 
lays disonsswl first-liand, the prob
lems which confront the men be
hind tlie pen. Practically every 
itate in the Union was represente<l 
and the convention excelled in i>oint 
>f attA-mlance and resulta accom- 
pliaiiod any meeting ever held by 
tlie aaeociation.

In ajipruciation of the compli
ment offered to Texas by tlie edi- 
Uirial writers, who have tliree times 
leleited this state as their meeting 
place, the Texas Itusinesa Men’s 
Association compile<l all the salient 
facts of the gri-ntness into
a neat little volume which was pre
sented to the elitors on their arrival 
In this hook was told the story of 
tlie industrial opportunities vrhick 
Texas has to offer to the homeseelc- 
er and the inrestor and of the fer
tile land that ia awaiting the plow 
to make it blossom like a garden of 
rosea.

The history of all writers, after 
all, is merely a chronicle of their 
thoughts and in dinvting their at
tention twards the gre.xtness of 
Texas, the Association has sown 
se«ls tliat will thrive in the minds 
of the writers and cause them to 
spread the gosjtel of Tox.is prosper
ity throughout the length and 
hreadtli of the land. This little 
book which wa-s entiUcil “Texas 
Facts’’ will he given to the Texas 
press in w wkly installments and w ill 
apfiear in practically ail weekly 
pajwrs of the state.

Tbe largest State Agricultural 
Fair in the world.

Twenty-five p«r cent of the 
world’s cotton is produced in 
Texas.

lATgeat cotton seaport in tlie 
rorld.

Ttts annual per capita ootton 
production of Texas is one bale.

Texas produces 4,000,000 bales 
of ootton sJinusHy.

liacgt-et inland port cotton mar
ket in the world.

largest farmers’ organization in 
tiie world.

Cotton yields tlie Texas farmen 
a million dollars per day.

TFie first state-wide advertising 
bureau ever cstablUhc-d in the world.

The largest cattle fceiling plant 
in the world. |

Cotton is the principal farm prod- 
net of Texas, ^though every crop 
known to agriculture can be raised 
in tiiis state.

liongest reinforced concrete via- [ 
duct in tlie world. j

'I'he largest cotton seed oil milli 
in tlie world.

The world’s leading crude oil ex
porting port

The longest pipe line in the 
United Slater.

A cotton crop failure is unknown 
in Texas and a small yield pei 
acre is aiwavs offset by an mcreass 
in price jier pound.

Cotton occupies 46 per cent ol 
our cultivateHl area.

Witlun the past decade the sottoa 
acreage of 'Texaa has iucreaeed 2S 
per cent

An acre of Texas cotton, in 19 HA. 
worth $27,19, including ths 

valus of tile seed.

'Hie longest iiiterurhan system 
in the Southwest

The largest United States army 
post.

liongnst telephone line in tbv 
United Statea

lArgvwt Bermuda onion gardens 
in tlie world.

TEXAS RANKS SECOND IN—

Number of newspapers published.

Rice production and manufac-1 
ture.

Texas cotton, in 1912, yielded 
S06 pounds of lint to the acre and 
had a value of 11 1-2 oenta p*u 
pound.

Texas 1a not only the Inadinf
cotton-producing unit, but is else 
the {irincipal exporting center cd 
tlie globe.

(kalveston, Texas, la the world’s 
leading cotton exporting port.

Houston, Texas, is the largest 
inland port ootton market in thi 
world.

Uroduetion of quicksilver.

------------
Aephalt production. I'.r

And has tJie «>cond longest coast 
line of any state in tlw Union. i

At one planting a seed of Texas 
cotton will multiply 1,600 tiniea. ,

To plant ths Texes cotton crop 
rwjuires the services of 500,00(1 
pertKina. 1,000,000 cultivate it and 
2,00(ht>(K) persons are kept busy 4 
niuntlis gatliering it.

It $15,000,000 to pick th«
Texas cothm crop, $12,000,000 U 
gin it and $:i,000,000 to oonipress it

VERY M UCH W R O NG  NUM BER
Experience Probably Taught Testy

Old Gentleman to Be More Carw 
ful Whom He Rang Up.

A Retitleman was staying In an 
Rnallsh provincial town, when he 
heard that Mr. Moneyboy, hit partner 
In business, was at another town close 
by, so he rang up bis hotel on the 
telephone.

"Is Mr. Moneyboy there?" he In
quired.

"No. he Is not." came the response.
"Well, has he encased rooms?"
“No. We don’t reserve rooms 

here; first come, first served Is our 
rule.” came the sharp and somewhst 
airy reply.

He was rather taken bark at the 
lofty Independence they seemed to 
revel In In that town.

"Can you tell me," he asked, "If 
he will stay with you when he 
reaches the town?"

“ It's possible be may. Rut we can't 
say."

" I»o k  here," roared the Irate gen
tleman. "you’re the most Impudent 
Jack-ln-ofllce that ever spoilt his 
master’s business. Go away and tell 
some one who knows more about the 
business of the hotel to come and 
speak to me."

There was a chuckle at the other 
end of the wire.

"This Isn’t a hotel; It’s the town 
Jail.” said the voice.

The confused gentleman rang off 
sharp.

Mexican Mines Becoming Wells.
Practically all of the mines of Par- 

ral are now cloeed except the Alvara
do. A large party of Americana has 
recently come out of the country un
der the leadership of Mr. Dufourcq, en- 
tfUrlng much hsrdahip on ths way. Dur
ing a part of the Journey they wera 
In company with the refugees from 
Mapirai, which place has been entirely 
abandoned by foreigners; the mines 
are fllllng with water at the rate of 
1.000 gaHoas a minute. The oomdiUon 
o f the refugeeu In many cases to pltl- 
fuL Most of them have loet sll their 
heInngIngB. ScMne have lost Onrtnoes. 
—CDglneerlng snd Mining Journal



The Messenger is authorized 
to announce the following candi* 
dates, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary, July 
25th, 1914:

For District Attorney, Third 
Judicial District:

J J Bishop 
of Henderson CJounty 

J E Hose
of Anderson County

For County Clerk:
O C Goodwin (Re-election)
A  S Moore

For Sheriff:

R J (Bob) Spence 
A  W Phillips (Re-election) 
Artlmr Holcomb

For Tax Collector:
Geo H Denny (Re-election)

For District Clerk;
Jno D Morgan (Re-elcetion)

Fbr County Attorney:
B F Dent (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
Ney Sheridan

For County Judge;
C M Ellis (lie  election)
E Winfree 
G B Wilson

For Supt*rintendent of Public 
Instruction:

J H liosser 
John Snell

For Tax Assessor:
J R Beeson
John H Ellis (Re-election)
H P English

For Representative:
J R Hairston
Nat l*atton (lie election)

For Commissioner of Prtx:inct 
No. 1—

Oscar Dt*nnis 
W L Vaught 
Eugene Holcomi)

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 2—

G R Murchison 
Chas I.<ong (li»*-election)
J C b>iU*8

For Justice of Peai’e, Prec’t. 5: 
C L  Haltom
Jno A Davis (Re-eUvtion)

For Constable Prec't. 5:
C R (Bully) Taylor 
C E live ly

For Justice Peace Prec’t. No. 2:

D M Jones 
T  C lively  
Clyde Story

For Constable Precinct No. 2:

J L  Scarbmugh 
Joe L  Wall

TEXAS FACTS

J u io r  Ea^eavor P ra (r tn
Subject—The Prodigal Son.
OiM*ning S(»ng No. 100.
Scripture Reading; Euke 15. 11> 

82.
Song No. 101.
Prayer.
Reading—Adabel I>»averton.
liecitation—Ixireta Sadler.
Song—.Mary White, Alta Kersh- 

ner, litiy Wherry, John Yar
brough.

Memory Gem—I.«<ma Clewis.
Reading—Arnold Clewis.
R*‘citation—Dorothy Clewis.
Roll Call.
Closing Song.
Benediction.

D. 1*. b’ergerson of the Au
gusta community t>aid the Mes
senger office a plea.sant visit a 
day last W(>ek. Mr. b'ergeraon 
reported farming conditions in 
hiscommunity very sati.sfactory, 
and said the farmers would 
make a big effort to produce a 
feed crop.

TEXAS LEADS THE NATION 
IN —

LivMtoek. ‘iiJl 

Land a ro a ^

I’..

h

1
• i

Wild gama •

Railway mileage

Uncultivated are^

Number of rattle, 

f Eumber of Faring

Number of mulea.

Number of goata

Number of Turkeya.

Number of cowboys.

Number of eouatiai.
‘ t• : >
'  %

l^roduction of eottuo.

Production of peoana. 

Production of mohair.

Number of ootton ginc

AgrimKaral productioa. 

Production of livestock.

Production of toed oata.

Number of farm kaboreiu.

I 0 Production of polo poniea.

Productioa of watermelooa

Number of colonies of beea.

Number of asses and burros.

Number of cotton eomproseea. 

Production of butter on fanna.

Number of farm home-owTieia.

Interurban construction in 1913.

Number of cotton sued oil mills. 

Production of earlv strawberriea

NEW PROSPECT
HAPPENINGS

April 20.—The birds are sing
ing sweetly and all nature set'tns 
in tune to the pretty spring sun
shine. Everybody is merry and 
oxjjecting a good crop year.

Tliere is very little sickness t4> 
rejmrt this week. All the sick 
are improving and will be well 
before long.

Our Sunday School was held 
j’esterday evening, but very few 
attended.

There was a singing at Mrs. 
Lirxie Keen’s last night, and 
quite a crowd attended. There 
were jieople from Slocum and 
several different communities 
present.

Mrs. Lula Baker, Mrs. Minnie 
Brown and Bud Brown and 
family visited Tom Brown last 
Saturday'.

John ('ollins and family visit«‘d 
in the New Prosjject community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. I N. Inniav 
visiU'd at Bud Brown's Sunday.

There was a party at Do<-k 
Tyer's in the Oak Grove com
munity last Friday night. Some 
of the New Prosiiect lioysatbmd- 
ed.

Mrs. Mat Hudson visited Mrs. 
Minnie Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. IV rry Oiok of 
the [jockout community visited 
Mrs. Cook's mother for a few 
days last week

A l m a  M a t k k .
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l*rodaction of winter vegetables j
Prodtiction of big league ball 

players.

Manufacture of cotton gin msr 
chiiierv.

Economy in Painting
!

Your House
does not mean buying the paint sold at the 
lowest price per gallon. I t  means getting the 

paint that covers the most surface per gallon 
and gives the greatest number o f  years o f  service 

— in other words, the test value for your dollar.

acmequauty
HOUSE PAINT

costs less because it takes less and lasts longer. 
L e t  us show you pleasing color combinations,

estimate quantity needed, or be o f 
any other service we can, whether 
you buy or not.

Come in and get an Acme Quality Painting 
Guide Book and some color suggestions,

GEORGE E. DARSEY
The Sommer Normal

The county summer normal 
has long since passed the ex
perimental stage of existence, 
and it is the purixjse of the 
U‘achers of this county to bring 
the county normal prominently 
before the minds of those who 
ontemplate si>ending this sum
mer in 8ch(K)I. Those who are 
working towards certificates 
through state normal credits 
may, of course, reach that end 
by going to the trouble and ex- 
l^ense of s[)ending the summer 
in Huntsville, or at any of the 
other state normals, but those 
who do not look forward to early 
graduation can not sjiend their 
time more profitably and their 
funds more i*conomieally in se
curing teachers'certificates than 
in our county normal this sum
mer. Those who already have 
certificab's and wish only to 
brighten upon certain subjects, 
keep in touch with progressive 
ideas and raise their efficiency 
along various lines, should at- 
Umd the county normal if they 
exis>ct to teach in the county, 
l>t‘cause tliey will tliereby not 
only receive the desired instruct
ion, but will acquaint theinsidves 
with county conditions and Im> 

belter equipiH'd to meet the de
mands that local net'ds may 
make.

The Houston County Normal 
this summer has the lx*st faculty 
the county can afford. It is 
made up of men and women who 
teac'h in the schools of the county 
and are {Xirsunally ac(|uainted 
with many of tltose who may at
tend the work, as well as with 
the needs of the county, so their

efforts will i>ossess a certain de
gree of friendliness and patriot
ism that could not be exix'cted 
whore there are hundreds of 
U'ivchers and pupils all strangers. 
Tliere will be ample opjiortunity 
for students to display gtxid 
scholarship mul energy and re 
ceive individual recognitkm and 
assistance.

Tliere are many advantages to 
be found in the county normal 
that do not occur in the stale 
schixils. The larger schools 
have us lieaten iierliaps in the 
scholarships of teachers and in 
library and lahratory equipment, 
but for tlie iiuKlerate needs of 
the occasion and in jirojiortion 
to the 8(‘Ction which we I’epres- 
ent, the normal of this county is 
far siqx'rior to them in the mat
ter of obtaining practical results, 
and at a price within the reach 
of every ambitious boy or girl 
in the county.

Judging by the final examinat
ions in the normal here last sum
mer, it was successful to the 
highest degree, ami we hope 
that the tea»'hers and pmsiiective 
teacliers of the county will pat 
roniz(> the home institution and 
if iMissible, make it a greabT 
success than ever before.

CONTUIHI'TKII.

For Constable
The Messenger is authorized 

this week to announce the can
didacy of C. E. Lively for con
stable of Precinct No. 5, subject 
to the action of the July primary,

Mr. Lively is well (lualitied for 
this office, having had consider
able exjierience as a jieaceofficer. 
He was upiminted to fill the va- 

icancy when Henry Haltom re
signed, and he has served as 
deputy sheriff on different oc
casions.

He has lived among this]ieople 
many years, and you know his 
character as a citizen and as an 
officer. He resiiectfully solicits 
your supiKirt in this race.

J. Y. Renfro, a prominent citi
zen of the city, and a sali'snian 
at Barnes' store, went to Gra|ie- 
land Tuesday to visit relatives, 
and on his return \Vedn«*sday, 
slopped at Ijovelady to attend 
the board miH>ting of the Neelies 
River Baptist Association, which 
was held there this week.—Trini
ty Tribune.

The Baptist Sunday school 
carried out a missionary pro* 
gram Sunday night, which was 
witnessed by a large audience 
and enjoyed to the fullest ex
tent. Tbe program consisted of 
recitations and special music and 
a comprehensive review of the 
work Hccom pushed by the 
church in foreign fields. A col
lection for missions was taken, 
which aniouiibed to about $.50.

Ragged wounds are painful 
and cause much annoyance. I f  
not kept clean they fester and 
become running sores. Ballard's 
Snow Liniment is an antiseptic 
liesling remedy for such cases. 
Apply it at night before going to 
bed and cover with a cotton cloth 
bandage. It heals in a few days. 
Price 25c. 50o. and $1 (X) per 
bottle. Sold by A. S. Porter.
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